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From the Education Manager
In this edition, as the last autumn leaves are
dropping, I would like to update you about some
of the people and projects I have been working
on in my new role. My work has been focusing
on: getting to know people, improving support
systems and understanding the issues and
challenges within our school network.
I would like to thank our principals for their warm
welcome and tolerant ears as I have consulted

with them about developments and listened to
issues and feedback. We have a strong Catholic
education network and I am looking forward to
continuing to meet people over the next months.
One of the key challenges ahead of us is the
provision
of
support
and
professional
development for the new Religious Education
Curriculum. Thank you to Colin MacLead and
his team for the support and guidance shared
with our Religious Education Advisors.
Ngā manaakitanga, Paul Olsen

Teaching Scholarships
2022 marked the beginning of the
Primary Teaching scholarship awards
scheme. Up to ten places per year are
available to support trainee teachers at
Otago University who are committed to
teaching in Catholic schools when they
graduate. Students receive a scholarship
of $2000 per year while they are studying
in order to ensure we have quality
graduates to staff our local schools in the
future. We are looking forward to seeing
this generous initiative grow to a full
complement of up to 30 students over
the next three years.

Pictured are some of the students studying at the Dunedin
Campus with our Programme Facilitators Katie, Paul and Amy

For more details visit: www.cdd.nz and look at the Scholarship page under the Schools-Ngā Kura tab.

Website Refresh
Those who visit our website frequently
may have noticed a new but familiar
look to our website. We have moved to
the simpler address of www.cdd.nz. We
look forward to continuing to add content
supporting our mission in the digital
space. The old www.cdd.org.nz should
redirect you to the new pages.

New Religious Education Advisory Team Supports Schools
As part of our education ministry, we resource schools to deliver the National Religious Education
Curriculum by providing support from a small team of local Religious Education Advisors who are on
secondment from schools for a day each week and supported by the very experienced previous REA
Katrina van de Water. We welcome them in their new roles:
Sue Maynard is the Director of Religious Studies, St Patrick’s, Invercargill.
I have taught in a number of our Diosesan schools in both junior and senior
syndicates. I am looking forward to sharing my practice and skills with the Southland
team. I am excited by the progress being made to establish lead principals for the
local Special Character Kahui Ako (Community of Learning) as this will allow us to
further deepen our professional learning and collaboration.
Pauline Ryan is the Director of Religious Studies St Francis Xavier, Dunedin.
I already work closely with the Dunedin Catholic Kahui Ako and look forward to
supporting our Coastal Otago schools with the introduction of the new Religious
Studies Curriculum. Being in Dunedin, I can work alongside the NCRS developers and
ensure we are well placed to roll out targeted professional development for staff.
Katrina van de Water has been our advisor previously and is based in Roxburgh.
“I am pleased to be back supporting our schools in Central Otago and Balclutha and
adding to our online resources. I am delighted to be working in a team with Sue, Paul,
and Pauline, and discovering how I can assist with this new model. I also continue to
happily run my little Tea Store in Roxburgh and teach online Scripture courses for Te
Kupenga - Catholic Theological College.”

Special Character Evaluations
Over the last months Paul Richardson has led
Special Character Evaluation visits to St Joseph’s
School in Balclutha and St John’s School in
Ranfurly. He wishes to thank the staff, students,
whanau and Board members who gave so
generously of their time to share with the
evaluation teams, the many rich opportunities
and experiences in our Catholic schools. The
purpose of evaluation is to give schools feedback
on their own review processes and to make
suggestions to help build their capacity to deliver
the exciting new national religious studies
curriculum to students.
Images from: St John’s Faith Focus Assembly (top) and a
tour of “Holy Paddocks” farmlet. St Joseph's class mass and
the display at their entrance.

From the Property Manager
Kia ora koutou. In this midyear update I have
selected some of the plans and photographs
from a range of exciting school and college
projects that the Property Team is currently
involved with.
Hei konā mai, Craig Peterson

portion of the College. As well as well resourced
teaching spaces, this project includes a
photography and recording studio, control room,
practice and performance spaces and new
toilets and circulation spaces etc.

Kavanagh College Music & Arts

As Aotearoa embarks on its roadmap to be zero
carbon by 2050 it is worth noting that a design
focus for this development is the reuse and
renovation of existing building structure.

Great news for Kavanagh College with the
recent tender acceptance to undertake the
redevelopment of the Pompallier Block housing
the College’s music and arts spaces. This is an
extensive redevelopment of a significantly aged

By taking this approach the Architects have
greatly reduced the use of new steel and
concrete which in turn has reduced the potential
CO2 emissions had the project been a
completely new build

Kavanagh College: Pompallier Block: Tennyson Street Elevation

Kavanagh College: Pompallier Block: York Place Elevation

Learning Support Spaces
The rollout of Learning Support Coordinator
(LSC) spaces into our schools and colleges
nears completion. Supply issues of basic
components, including dry wall has frustrated
completion efforts by our various contractors.
Nevertheless those spaces now completed and
occupied have been well received by our LSCs,
students and whanau.
New LSC Spaces Verdon College - right ,St Mary’s, Mosgiel below.

Essential Property Maintenance
Sean Toomey continues to work hard managing
the Ministry of Education applications processes
to secure funding for many Essential Property
Maintenance
Package
(EPMP)
projects
throughout Otago and Southland. All schools
and colleges have now been contacted by Sean
and application processes are well advanced in
many cases. It is important to remember that
the ‘pre-approval applications’ for all projects in
all schools and colleges must be completed by
31 August 2022.
St Theresa’s North Invercargill have invested in
non-slip exterior carpet to their verandah and
covered walkways.
Part of Kavanagh College EPMP projects
included health and safety improvements to
fencing and barriers

St Theresa’s North Invercargill: Non-slip exterior carpet above
Kavanagh College: Improved Barrier Protection below

